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POLITICAL.

We have ali Along elitnraned tle opin-

.en-that-h,th061NIPbTTh1WlWFn15u-at, it w6utd,%d"%ast Sl Mdals of
Congress.. Ia suppetofttis, we conduise-
from the Yonkers (N. Y.) Gaartee. 0pott9
from varioUs9oal e9llous. 14 the Notth'
which may be received as strawevwwu blf
show, &c.
Nrw YORK STATs.-The town of UlyVsed

Tompkins county, has elected the, firat De-
mocratio Supetvior it has hAd infor'tJyeire.

In Schenectady the entire Demociatle
City Ticket was carried, shbwin4 a giin
ver last year.
In Putnam the Democratic ticket. was

Iostl'y elected.
CONNxoTIcUT.-In Hartford the Demo-

crate carried their whole ticket by two hun-
dred majority. It will be retnmbered that
Hartford is the hone of Hawley the Radical
Govoetnor elect of Connecticut, and that. he
was 140 votes behind his ticket in 'his own
town.
Missouit.-In St. touis the 06nserva.

live ticket, favoring Johnson's policy Was
successful by three thousand majority.
The City Council stands 23 Conservotiies to
7 Radicals.

M0CHIoAN.-The town of 51unday elect.
ed Democrats for the first time in years.
The town of Charleston did the same for

the first time in ton years.
In Grass Lake the Republicans struggled

desperately to elect a supervisor by a ma.

jority of 1. They had reigned there for
years.

In Mason the Democrats on the Presi-
dent's policy elected their whole ticket by a

majority of 43.
In Howell the same success by 78 majori-

ty.
Seneca elected the Conservative ticket

entirely by 72 majority, against an entire
Radical ticket last year of 40 majority.
IOWA-in Lyons the Johnson or Conserva,

tive ticket gained complete success.
WiscoxamN.-In Madison the contest, was

hot, but the Conservative equalled the Radi-
cal.

In Mineral Point the Democvatie majority,
for Mayor was 121, and the, whole ticket but
one elected.

INrIANA.-Every township. in BartholoI
mew county has gone Democratic.

In Shelbyville the entire Democratic Tick-
et was elected with large g4ins sinco last
election.

Rushville went Democratic by over 100
majority. Gain over last year 160.

Kendalville Democratic by large majority.
Gain 800.

In Argus an entire Demociatic ticket.
Evansville Democrat by 200 majority-an

unusually strong Radical point.
Ouo.-In Cincinnati the Republican ma-

jority has been re4uoed from 6000 to 3000.
Sandusky gave 260 Democratic m.ajority.
Fremont went entire Democratic ticket.

The Radicals totally routed.
Amhurst. goes the entire Democratic tick-

et., the haNt In nine years.
In Perrysburg the fight was hard. RAdi.

eals done for."
In Toledo the Defnocrats got the highest

ooices.
In Canton the Democrats made a splendid

gain.
* Ducyrus goes Democrat.

r roniloN.-
The Portu'gal Offeial- Gazetle publishes acontr-actconcludledbetween PorAugal,France,

Italy and Brazil, for a telegraph, across the
Atlantic.

,hq lRebel$ion in China has:assumed ,a*.
TP51sia glds~Rtra are prepaing vigo..

rously for itar,
33 has aTMra. 9'

L~VqJ~ft rpedo ibthIes he a sunk*,, eere years off Sullivans Ialvsa, Ar~.i
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IR.xM6htVfih'Oto"i.' 1T #cjin,to bt~LIq gur.aA of
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fChilrah if this plate so *antd1Ay biurnt
by Sherman. There it enbugh ihi this,
sunp. staeminent'to ajipM' to Sym.
p t andlan ho substantial e* our
ageamont ot all ; it. is not hoWever pro.
posed. to rely upon this as nierito'ioua
considbration as it is, b4t OVey effort
that taste'nd ingen,ut,,ty gaan sugest
will be made, in4eed, are beingpiade to
make the fair itself intrinsically attrac-
tivd. and deserving-of -support. We
hope every body inthe- District will be
made cogniiant, of the affair. and that
when the time arrives.a genterous repre
sentation will be found to enjoy it.

Meantime we invite attention to the
statement regarding contributio'nq1 Al.
most everything will be in place-any-
thing that is calculated to tempt even a
five cents from the pocket of a visitor.

Judicial.
The decision of Judge Uderwood,no-

ticed in thel ast Vews; has been submitted
to Goverinio t and referred'to thoeAt.
torney.General. It.is beliavdd.he will
overrule Und6rVood's deciiioln. -the
P.esident.expressed.surprise- at his deci-
siori, and declared that not only was
martiallaw abolished, and the Wbeas
corpus restored, but.that under the Inte
decision of the Supreme Court n'o offen.
ces whatever can be tried before milita
ry tribunals.
The first case under the Civil Rights

Bill came up in, Lafayette,'Indiana, last
week, April Il1th. Thle ckAe9iStiM.
A icolored mnt (Barnes)sueda pomi.

nent citizen to eqrce a q,ptract. De.
fandant answered that the 13th Art.
of the Indiana Constitution prohibits no.
groes coming into the State under pain
and pdnalties, and debars them from all
rights to enforee contracts, etc.

Plaintiff demurs, maintaining that the
said 13th. Art. is .void and of no effect,
because : 1. It is in contravention of the
letter and spirit of the U. S. Constitu.
tion. 2. It is in direct conflict with
tho .constitutional amendment abolishing
slaveky. 3. It is void under the first
section of the Civil Rights Bill, which
gives to all persons' born in the U. S.
full right to malie and enforce contracts,
any law statute, ordinance, regulation,
or custom to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.
The Court sustained the demurrer.

and the defendant 4ppeal'od to the *Cir-
cuit Court which was then in session.

This case will be obliged to get up toi
the Supreme Gourt, for every Judge in
any inferior one must cieite"decide for
the plaintiff, or pay one thousand dol-
tars and be imprisoned. See the 2nd
8ection of the Civil Rights Bill.

Monr5o Davis and Thos. Wilfirdl, oiti.
sesof N;O.q recshtly sentended 'by a

'hi1itary'dommrission to'four nionths im-*
prisoh-mn, have beoii released by ordbr
qf the P'rsident,

(Qannot the -friends of Mr'. B. Mobley,
of Chester, S. C., seente his releae'on
the' game grMvfa? Let' them try

,o4(eoMoning. lNow14 Fair.
8edhoaout~for' joy if 'af the pro.

pervy astehtsindhe0-bud b b
s4ttezd out '6fthe'9ultut~?a: b

New' r awyer, has given-ateib4rate,9inionoke eiu of co,t by
<!6 *t'1nder the~a6f'i ~a nd

ortiaffitaIns, tia'mogt caMfll dfawnx~irnidi that thegets of"Uon ~Iswere*rw ttaur ligjnita in their l taiong
96 tYs d* Wi ai. '~ Byofy,

ediMtMit'. Codor Is rgtgient

and coei~uione, and add:
31.0s.,fpinion that :'he
ch,, 3, is ithout

trjWy :ljall'.L. om t,.g.t I ()m*4%O-
w'pIv ;

t it0 er t4h- doPin:
nl 0 gress, 'and that thus the
whole pAended legal support of the

httue o these decision, all the
MUMn elifiles since the war should be
raked lpand overhauled, there would
be something of a fluttering among the
cotton vultures that have recently in.
fested the Southwest. Let us have it
done, by all means, and the plunderersmade to disgorge.Mi. O'Conor thinks that the moment
the armies ofthe Confederacy surrender.
e4 peace ensued, and the courts must
rebognize that fact. No fiction could
keep up a state of war.

Texas-Gov. Hamilton's ipeech,
Texa'" se'ems from the following to

be in the condition of Bill Arp's wife's
lisband - not yet harmonized.
NlV ORLEANS, April 1.-Gov.

Hamilton, of Texas, made a speech at
Austin recently, in which he opposed
spme ordinances passed by the Conven-
tion as not being Republiean or meetingthe necessary demand made. They had
Passed but one ordinance which accord
fully with the President's policy, and
that Was declaring the war debt null
aild void. He appealed from the ac-
tion of the- Convention to the people.The' Convention had passed an ordi-
nance exemptirg all persons who, under
authority of civil or military power, had
inflicted in.jury upon persons during the
war from being .held accountable, such
an ordinance would not and should not
shield them. He called upon the loyalpeople of the State to work together.He believed provisions should be made
to admit the negro'to vote if he becani
elevated and came up to a certain stan-
dard. The Convention had refused to
give the blacks any quota of the school
fund, or make any provision for their
education. They had, however, boen
taxed to assist the whites in sendingtheir children to school. He intended
to announce to the people those who
had worked against the interest of the
State-

LovAaty-W -rAT IS IT?-The edi.
tor. of theohAttanonga Union, who
fought four years in the Federal armies,and is still,as much attached to the Union
as ever, makes the following sensible
remarks in relation to what constitutes
"Wo would confess'o'urselves under

obligations to any one competent to in-
form us who would tell us in what loy.alty consist, and to whom fealty is due.
Unless the teachings of the greateststatesmen ofthe country were wrong,there can be no allegiance due from i
citizen of the United States to any per.
son, but only to the Constitution of the
United States, and that loyalty consists
solely-in obedience to the laws, and res-
pect and reverence for the Constitution
of the United States, and secondly, to
the Constitution anq laws of whichever
of the several States any one maychance to reside in.

"Such, at least, are our opinions uponthis point, and we are unaware of any
constitutional provision which makes it
necessary to curse.rebels-in order to es.
tablish our own loyalty. In point of
fact, we deny~that there are now any~rebels. Certqinly those who engagedin the rebellion, bdt yvho acknowledgedits defeat, and are now using every en-
deavor to sho* themiselves good citizons,
are not rebek, and, if they have done
wrong previotiely, it wvould certainly bo
more sensible to encourage them in -their
present wel-Joiog than to berate them
for their for er errors. .

"For thosq who are still striving to
stir up seditin and revolution, no mats
ter whamt side they may have espousedduring-the late war, we have nothingbSut blauie ; but those who now respect,thQ Oonstitutioti of the U1nited States as
the siupreme law of the lantil; who are
willing to ober all the laws, and
who are strivmpg to 'do their dutyin that state of life to wvhich it has pleas-
ed Gcd to call them,' we say, with-
out caring to' examine into the record,
you are now thie loyal men'of the coun-

ery stn,ts firmly upon the
platform, that no ot ier test of loyaltycaiq he right[tly .d9manded of anyman ti to ackbowhledge the Constitu-
tion o(the United Stqites as the supremelaw of,thei land1 and to obey all the laws
of his cotntry.
Money fi. very uqaroe fa' Russia. Im-

men.e numbers of estates are announcedfecele, 1st o@ 'purchauers present them-selves. The moes impo at commerce ofthaZRussan ,Uz,tMof cereals, is ata
sobplez tatq,hroblig no densad

News Items.

Aop]'e.posedcoppe ni 9r ssued.hi op'ythe hern citi
and fi a 0 iver tra*
A Prussian fleet of seventeen ships of war

carrying two hundred and forty guns, will
bp cocOtptdji the Baltic this Spring.

An auctiord f acAi- o sugar ant
molasse took plae. at Norflk on Thrsrdny.The former br ughtk P. to 12}. cents perpound, and the latter 6.to 3 cents per gal-lon.
A gentlomam In Boston las receited a

a telegraphio dispatch, via San Francisco,from Japan. which was only twenty-six dayscoming. This is believed to be the quiokesttime yet Made.
Cassius I. Clay sends his voice from Rus-

sia in favor of the President's course. ie
says: "If one man reninins loyal, lie is
the State." lie denounces the course of
Sumner and Stevens.
A South Pacific squadron and An Indian

Ocean squadron arc to be fitted out from
this country. The foreign squadron will
number fifty-eight vessels and six hundred
and eighty-six guns, and the home squa<l-
run thirty-six vessels and three hundred
and eighty-two guns.
The question of deeper,ing the mouth of

tle Mississippi River is being agitatedMessrs. Hunter, Askew & Vb. announce
that, owing to the shallow water on the bar,they have been obliged to sell their largesteamers and buy others drawing less wa-
ter.
The Atlanta papers speak in glowingterms of the improvements going on in that

city.
During 1865, the American Colonization

Society gave passage to, nud set tlel in Li-
beria. 627 colored persons. A vessel is to
go out on the first of May next, should therebe emigrants enough to warrant. fihe expense.Application must be make to' Rev. Willianm
McLain, D. D., Financial Secretary of the
American Colonization Society, or William
Coppinger. Corresponding Secretary of theAmerican Colonization Society, Washington,D. C.

At a meeting of the Executive Commit.-
fee of the Baltimore Southern Relief Fair,
on the 13th inst., it was reslved, in view
of the pressing necessity for food in the in.terior of Georgia, that $8000 be appropria-ted for immeidiate use in that Stato; that$6000 bo invested in flour, corn and meat.,and shipped at once to Savannah, subject tothe order of the Governor of Georgia,Charles J. Jenkins, Esq , and that $2000 in
money be sent to the Governor, to relieve
immediate cases of want.

Personal.
Maj. Gen. Fessenden, who comman

ded Eastern So. Ca. Headquarters at
Winnsboro,. lia lately been mnstered
out of service.
Barnum is building his own mounu-

ment in the Bridgeport grave yard ; 25
ect high ; $6000.
Gen. Thos. F. Meagher, Governor of

Montana, has come out sustaining Presi.
dent Johnson.

Olt Bull, the violinist, died lately in
Quebec.
Rumor makes Gov. Pierpont about to

succeed Secretary IIarlan in the Uabi-
net.

Daniel S. Dickinson, of Now York,
a man of humble origin, self educated
and a distinguished lawyer and politi.
cian, (lied recently in.the 66th year of
age.

Tii SoUT CAR1IA Corn-rs.-
The Governor of the State of South
Carolina and the late Provisionial Gov-
ernnor, Mr. Perry, ha:ve represen,ted1 to
the President that the Superior Coiurtp
of that State wvil not adnminister justiceunder the State laws, even -againstwhite men who weJre crimninals, because
of the interference of the military an-thority, under General Sicles. It
seems that, by the criminal code of the
State, white men are liable, for petitlarceny. horse-thievin,g, &c., to the penlalty of thirty nine stripes, laid on tbebare back. There is no pLenitetitiary'inthe State, anid the Legislature adjournedwithout creating that institution, which
is so necessary for all the purposes of'
civilization. A case camne to the State
Court, sittitg 6:m Charleston, of aggra.vated crimep, and, upon conviction, the
criminal, wno was a 'white mni, anid to
the manior bore, was sentened to re.
cie ine-and-thirty lashes. Thie cere-
mony was about to be performed, whenMa.jor-General Sickles forbade it in anoflicial order.
As the matter nmow stands, crimmnalsof the white and native race cannot be*punished in South Carolina according to

her own laws, and, as the Legislature is
not in sessiOn, no other code cans bepro-
vided.
The President, in this emergency, isurged to abrogate General Sickles' or-der. What the.President will do in the

case 'is ydt linknown.' TIhe militaryorder will perhaps be enforced, and tbeState left to devise some mode of pun-ishment bettor adapted to the idea, of
the age...NtonoM Int4hamer

r Lawi li Ma'ine.
.
W r il 17.-Governor

g inst 4tions for prevnt--
Ing any vio ation of the Stat'e lIw-
through any hostile demonstratioi thatt-
may 9coor from alleged Fenian utA#e:
-ments,on the border. It is regarded as:
Alm6st ctrtain by the' fayor of Calais,
wh6 sends a telegram to the State au.
thorities for protection, that Fenian-
movements are seriously apprehended in
that quarter.

Rsei orMirf riisoneis,
NASuVI.LE, Ti.NN., April 14.-GPn..

Johnson will, in a fe? dhys, issue anl
order releasing ninety-four military pris
oners in this city, Huntsville, and Chat.
tanooga. This number, we believe,
.covers all at these points. This looks
like a return to the rule of civil law cx-
clusi velyv.

Releas of ~jr. C-y.FoRTRESS MONROE, April 18.-Mr.
0. C. Clay was released on parole this
morning.

Toiopis~foristportg.lORTLAND, ME., April 18.-The
Governmeut has chartered the steamer
Regular to take a company of regular
troops to some point, probably East-
port. She will probably leave on tie,
arrival of the noon train, which is axi-
pected to bring General Meade.

rlowas lingion.
VAsHINGToN, April 18.-The War

Department has issied orders reducingthe force of colored troops in G.eorgia to
one regiment, Alabama two, Mississrppifor, Florida one, and South Carolina
One.
The Attorney-General having rocon.

mended that the bonds captured byGeneral Sheuidan, at Shreveport, wiulhbonds were deposited by the New Or.leans banks with the State Auditor of
Louisiann, be returned to the Auditor
the Secretary of the Treasury has tele.
graphed to Governor Wells that he
will cause the bonds which may be iden-
tified as belonging to the banks to be
delivered to the State Auditor or anyduly authorized agent, at Washington,
or will send the same to the State Au-
ditor, on receiving advices from the
Governor, at the risk of the State.-
The bonds amount to $2,000,000.
The ChoIei'on itmer England.
HALIFAX, N. S., April 17.--The

city physicians having examined into
the sickness on board the emigrant shipEngland, concur in pronouncing the dis-
ease Asiatic Cholera. No case has oc.
curred among the cabin passengers.

Diffleilty at Norfolk, Ve,
NORFOLK, April 17.-During the

parade of the negroes here yesterday,im honor of the passage of the Civil
Rights Bill, a difficulty occurred, and
one white man was killed and two mor-
tally wounded. Order was finally re-
stored by the, military.

Congresslo
Aps!.NTO, sashas been engaged in fp

of the bill to increase t r armyThe section retaining , meny.o
veteran reserves w An
aniendment to mnake no, 'jArminiation
in the appointment of offle on account
of color was pending.

Penlan Prisoners In ~ta,
TonoNvro, April 17.--Aa'amination

of all the Feniana prisoner mmenced
to day, and it is thought tfist they will
be committed for trial at thfe next ashi.
ses. Mrs. Jefferson Davis htas arrived
at Montreal,

Gen, leads Started for Miaine,
SPHIr.ADELPWTfA, "April 17,-.Major-Geneal Meade and staff left here for

Eastport (Me.) to-day', arid it is suppos-to have some :connection with the
Fenl,in mtovements.

flw York Market.
Nixw Yonx, Arpril 17..-Cotton hu

a declining tendency. Efleven hundredbales were sold to-day at 3,7 cents pgrpomnd. Gold 25f.


